
CAMBRIDGtr TAVERNtrR CHOIR
Director: Owen Rees

MT]SIC OF THE
SPANISH GOLDtrN

AGE

ST MARY'S CATHEDRAL
PALMERSTON PLACE, EDINBURGH

Monday 29 August 1994, 8 p.m.
Admission by programme, {5 (d4) at the door
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Since it.s first performance in 1986, the Cambridge Taverner Choir has establishcd
it.sclf as one ol the t'ew .spccialist Renaissance choirs outside London. Besides its
rcgular concen series and fcstival appearances in Cambridge, *re choir ha-s performcd
in many parts of the U.K., and undcnook a highly successful tour of Portugal in 1991.
1993 saw the relcase of the choir's first two CD rccordings - Music fronr Renaissance
Portugal and Music for u Tudor Christmas; both have bcen highly praised by the
critics, and Music front. Renaissance Portugal has bccn nominated for the
Gramophone Early Music award this year, as well as being chosen as Critic's Choice
and Editor's Choice in the samc magazine. The choir has also broadcast on Radio 3
and has been fcaturcd on Radio 4.

The choir's principal cmphasis is the pcrformance of Rcnaissancc polyphony
in illuminating thematic, liturgical, and physical contexts, aiming to recreate the
grandeur and excitement of the music of the Tudor age in England and the 'Golden
Age' of Spain and Portugal.

Orven Rees studicd at St Catharine's Collcge, Cambridge (where he held an
organ scholarship), and tilught at Oxford bcfore assuming his current post as a
Lecturer in the Depirrtment of Music at the University of Surrcy. His research -
focusing on music in England, Spain, and Portugal in the Renaissance period - feeds
directly into his activities as a choral director, bot.h in terms of uncovering and
performing hitherto unknown works, and in the areas of performance practice and the
prcsentation of works in liturgical contcxt.

If you would like to rcccive dctails of thc choir's concerts, plea.se leave your name and
address at the desk. or contact:
Gary Snapper, 82 Gwydir St, Cambridgc, CB I 2LL (0223 327243).
If you have other enquirics about rhe choir, please contact the director:
Owcn Rees, Dcpartment of N,[usic, University of Surrey, Cuildford, Surrey, GU2
5xH ()i483 274n9).

*****

FORTHCOMING CONCERTS

Hexham Abbey Festival: Candlelight Concert

Saturday 24 September 1994,7.30

Music from Renaissance Portugal and Tudor England, including works by Tallis and

Byrd, and Duarte Lobo's magnificent eight-voice Requiem.

(box of fice (0434) 60'72'72)

Jesus College Chapel, Cambridge

Sunday 9 October 1994,8.15

lvlusic from Renaissance Portugal

Jesus College, Cambridge

Sunday 4 December 1994,8.15

Christmas music from Tudor England


